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Chronic disease is one of the greatest challenges to medicine as we 

know it, seriously affecting over 50% of Australians, consuming 70% 

of healthcare costs and having a major impact on quality of life, 

mental health, and patient morbidity

Chronic disease care: what’s needed

Report of the Primary Health Care 

Advisory Group 2017

Currently, there is no validated tool that reliably helps 

GPs determine which of their patients are at high risk 

and to assess their needs 



The Risk Stratification Tool and Predictive Risk Model

Objective

• Generate the probability of ED admission or preventable hospitalisation in the 

next 12 months

• Allowing the practice, care team and patient to take preventative actions

• To improve service delivery by focusing on patients in need 

• To improve patient wellbeing through avoiding debilitating and potentially life 

threatening complications 

• To yield substantial economic benefits through reduced preventable 

hospitalisations



What the RST does – PRM Reports and Alerts

• Alerts practice/GP/PN to at-risk patients on patient visit

• Provides risk probabilities across the practice population in one click

• Invokes cloud-based workflows to 

assess patient needs and enroll patient 

in preventative programs and care plans

Patient ID First name Last name Gender Date of birth Medicare No
 Hospitalisation 

Probability 

2849 June Appleseed Female 14-Jun-44 4173896193 0.39                     

4710 Cameron Spencer Male 22-Jan-83 5544148672 0.19                     

4802 Poppy Spencer Female 8-Oct-49 9777906581 0.15                     

5991 Maxwell Green Male 6-Aug-66 6169658361 0.15                     

2270 Jenny Smith Female 22-Jan-50 4378152403 0.15                     

2739 John Smith Male 10-Jun-54 3180542942 0.14                     

2467 Maggie Compton Female 31-Dec-68 5414098851 0.14                     

5064 Constance Cannings Female 14-Jul-65 3660973951 0.14                     



How the RST works – integrated cloud and desktop 

processing

PRM algorithms executed in the cloud. Data is 

not stored in the database, only in the session

Clinical data further analysed and 

categorised, input to PRM algorithm running 

over 50 clinical and demographic variables

Assessment processes, certificate generation and 

care plan processes run as application services on 

cdmNet platform using GP and other patient data 

Patient data

PRM results, certificates

GP Desktop

cdmNet cloud platform

and application services

Re-identifies patients, manages 

population reports and clinical alerts, 

stores certificates and reports

Seamless integration between practice clinical software 

and cdmNet cloud platform, analyses and preprocesses 

clinical data for PRM algorithm prior to sending to 

cdmNet cloud

Smart 

Practice 

Connector



Project Outcomes and Impact

Essential element of chronic disease 

care

Widely recognised as a key element of value-based care and the patient-

centred medical home as recommended by the Primary Health Care Advisory 

Group for chronic disease care. 

Rolled out across Australia
Has been rolled out to over 180 practices covering approximately 600,000 

patients across every state and territory in Australia (except for ACT)

Significant health impact
To date, identified the hospitalisation risk for over 250,000 patients with chronic 

illness, enrolling to date 10,000 of these in Health Care Homes and other 

chronic disease programs

Significant economic impact
By enabling early intervention, can reduce preventable hospitalisations and 

complications due to chronic conditions, currently affecting over 350,000 

patients and costing over $1.2 billion per year

Continued national adoption into the 

future

Adopted nationally in Australia for Health Care Homes and rapidly growing 

adoption in other regions.  Critical element of future clinical and funding models 

planned by the Commonwealth.

Internationally recognised
Significant interest at the international level, published in the international 

journal Nature Scientific Reports

Open access solution
Completely open algorithm published and freely available to enable all 

providers and vendors to access and use the solution beyond project end



Engagement Success Factors

• Engaged with clinical and non-clinical experts within a multi-tiered advisory structure to 

support the project and grow commitment and trust across the wide spread of collaborating 

partners

• All key partners involved in continuous improvement and product co-design over the full 

course of implementation and rollout to help overcome critical implementation challenges  

• Highly open, self-critical, and responsive engagement

Collaboration of  a large 

number of leading 

organisations, private and 

public, including healthcare 

providers, researchers and s/w 

vendors

Multi-tiered governance and 

advisory structure plus strong 

trust development

10

Complex design and planning 

using best expertise available

• Detailed design input and planning with experts from each key area: data coding and 

semantics, development of the predictive algorithm, integration with each of the clinical 

systems, access to large population data sets from primary and acute care, linking the 

data sets, training through coordinated training partners and PHNs, security and system 

design, coordination and support through Dept of Health



Delivery and Change Management

Clear understanding of the challenges
Focused on understanding and addressing the challenges of implementing a 

single solution across practices employing a variety of clinical systems and 

practice workflows based on the deep experience of collaborating partners 

Continuous improvement through 

collaboration and codesign

Used a model of continuous improvement with direct feedback from end 

users and PHNs over the full course of implementation and rollout to gain 

clinician buy-in and improve product ease of use and simplify installation

Strong focus on change management 

and user support

Strong engagement with PHNs and training organisations in planning and 

delivery of change management approach, materials, online webinars, and an 

exceptional customer support team

Direct practice engagement
Engaged directly with every PHN and every GP practice in installation, testing 

and training to overcome the significant challenges of highly diverse GP 

practice IT environments and work practices

Managed to time and budget
Completed to time and budget, including tight timelines on development of 

the predictive model and installation, testing and rollout of RST to over 180 

practices across 7 states and territories, 

Positive user experience
Positively accepted by users as a critical element for a new model of chronic 

disease care 



User Design and Usability

Seamless integration and automated 

workflows

Seamless integration of cloud and GP desktop eliminates the need for 

manual input.  Processing occurs “under the hood” by automating all key 

workflows.

One-click practice population profile
With one click, automatically extracts information from the GP system and 

produces a scored list of high-risk patients. The list can be output as a 

csv/excel file for further processing if desired.

Point of care alerts
Facilitates the opportunistic identification of high-risk patients through 

configurable pop-up alerts at the point of the patient record being opened in 

the clinical software 

Prepopulated follow-on assessments 

and personalized care plans

Pre-populates patient data for a follow-on patient consultation and 

assessment processes, as well as initiates interventions and plans 

personalised to the needs of the patient

Automatic sharing with care team
Enables automatic sharing of the risk profile, assessment results, and other 

patient data with the care team

Improved service delivery
Improves service delivery by helping the GP, practice nurse and care team 

focus on patients with highest need, enabling them to intervene early to  

reduce complications and avoid preventable hospitalisation

Improved patient outcomes
Timely patient care and intervention reduces disease exacerbation and 

complications leading to hospitalisation and increases quality of life



Extracting value from GP data

• De-identified records of over 1.8 million patients and 29 million GP visits from 2007 to 

2016 from 29 general practice medical centres in Victoria

• Linked to records of every patient admitted to Victorian public hospitals ED or classed 

as preventable from 2012 to 2016

Complex analysis and 

advanced techniques to 

determine and validate 

predictors

Required access to very large 

data sets, linked across acute 

and primary care settings

Required handling poor 

quality and mainly free text 

data from multiple clinical 

systems

• Extracted GP data from all major GP clinical systems in Australia, including Medical 

Director, Best Practice, ZedMed, MedTech, and Communicare

• Required complex mapping and analytics to convert poor quality, non-standard and mainly 

free text GP data across diverse systems into parameters used by the PRM

• Required complex analysis involving clinical and non-clinical experts used to identify over 

50 PRM variables, covering diseases, medications, measurements, tests, and 

demographics

• Fast PRM algorithm enables GP practices to target and assess patients of high need, key 

components of effective chronic disease care



Innovations Implemented

Integrated cloud and desktop processing
Use of cloud services linked with smart connectors on the GP desktop to provide 

one-click identification of high risk patients and to invoke follow-up cloud–based 

assessment and care processes

Novel AI and ML techniques
Involved advanced AI and ML techniques for analysing the data, using clinical 

and non-clinical experts to design the algorithm and validate in an Australian 

setting under tough constraints of limited and incomplete data sets

Smart text analysis techniques 
Required development of new techniques to analyse and encode poor quality 

mainly free text GP data across diverse systems into parameters used by the 

predictive risk algorithm

New approaches to cloud management 

and security

Cloud-based approach to maximise flexibility, adaptability, maintenance and 

future proofing, while distributing processing across cloud and clinical desktop to 

ensure security of highly confidential personal data



A significant milestone in the development and adoption of 

data-driven clinical decision support systems in Australia 



Predictive Risk Model (PRM) Development Brief

Develop and validate an algorithm that:

- Works on data GP practice data alone

- Work across all common GP systems

- Works within other existing limitations:

- Incorrect/inconsistent data entry

- Non-Available data fields e.g. previous hospitalisation

- Sparsely populated predictors e.g. BMI

- Is suitable for practice level risk stratification



Data Employed

Primary Care Data 

from 29      

Victorian GP Clinics

Hospitalisation Data 

from Victorian 

Department of Health 

and Human Services

Deidentified data linked using 

SHA-256 hash key

Medication 

Groups

Statins

AntiCoagulants

AntiDepressants

AntiPsychotics

AntiInflammatory

Steroids

CountMeds

Observations

Height

Weight

BMI

MaxDiastolic

AvgDiastolic

MaxSystolic

Avgsystolic

MaxBSL

AvgBSL

MaxPulse

AvgPulse

Demographics

Gender

Age

Ethnicity

SmokingStatus

AlcoholConsumption

PostCode

SEIFA (IRSAD)

Modified Monash

Disease Groups

respiratory

atrial_fibr

cardiovascular

osteoarthritis

osteoporosis

rheumatoid

mental_health

cancer

Hypertension

bloodfats

chronic_kidney

diabetes_type_1

diabetes_type_2

digestive

venous_thrombo

Other

CountDiseases

Pathology

Hb

Platelets

ALT

GGT

HbA1c

Bilirubin

Cholestorol

Creatinine

TAG

ACR

LDL

eGFR

Morbidity Flags

Hb_Morb

Platelets_Morb

ALT_Morb

GGT_Morb

HbA1c_Morb

Bilirubin_Morb

Cholesterol_Morb

Creatinine_Morb

TAG_Morb

ACR_Morb

LDL_Morb

eGFR_Morb

BP_Morb



Study Design : Replicating Planned Use

Selecting a Prediction Date



Study Cohort



Hospitalisations of Interest



Statistical Approach

Goal: predict the probability of emergency admission or potentially preventable hospitalisation 

within one year.

Modelling Techniques
• Logistic regression

• Naïve Bayes

• Neural Nets

• Random Forests

• Generalised Boosting

• Ensemble approaches - model averaging, model “stacking”, etc. 

• Survival Modelling (Cox Proportional Hazards Model)

Models were compared and validated using the area under the ROC curve (AUC). 10-fold 
cross-validation for AUC was used to reduce stochastic variability

A logistic regression model tied for the best performance, and was recommended for the 
Health Care Homes trial.



Understanding Model Performance



Profiling the “High Risk” Patients

Primary 

Cohort

Chronic-Only   

Subset

Risk Group

Top 20% Top 10% Top 5%

Median Age 36 47 79 74 66

Males 44.6% 43.6% 45.2% 42.6% 39.7%

Females 55.4% 56.4% 54.8% 57.4% 60.3%

Ethnicity = "ATSI" 0.4% 0.5% 1.6% 1.7% 1.6%

Median Age (Ethnicity="ATSI") 33 41 50 47 43

Median IRSAD (SEIFA) 1009 1006 965 979 981

Median Disease Flags 0 1 4 3 3

Median Days to Admission 447 420 308 329 358

Hospital Admission (>365 days) 10.4% 13.6% 24.9% 23.1% 21.1%

Hospital Admission (<=365 days) 7.2% 10.8% 32.9% 27.9% 21.9%

No Hospital Admission 82.4% 75.6% 42.2% 48.9% 57.0%



• Published in Nature Scientific Reports

• Freely available to download from the 

Department of Health Website 

• A significant milestone in the adoption of data-

driven clinical decision support systems in 

Australia

The Health Care Homes Algorithm



Thank you

Come and visit us at the CSIRO booth # 35. 

CSIRO researchers and scientists would love to share more with you 

about how their work is enabling digital health in Australia and around 

the world.

Alternately, feel free to contact us for more information 

Sankalp Khanna Michael Georgeff
Research Team Leader – Health Intelligence Founder

CSIRO Australian e-Health Research Centre Precedence Health Care

email: Sankalp.Khanna@csiro.au email: Michael.Georgeff@precendencehealthcare.com
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